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RMO~YTIYMIA% C"H I4JJ iiwec will be
p hld471th Iw nu,:.,tm rI J. Orabm.'s

m4 iS Efickt P'akbla at

-tr~ qprdir~liNa'.. V. Lz%**LL. Po~ft

Arrival and Dejparlure of Mail$.
FaJW.'n afcuwo at2u"'clok p. u.

ins~rkwil cluwa W 5:*y u
1A..mi~m mail arri,.eMa3:1111 pt. s

GLEAN=N XDSIIS
ISkstiag onatinuts Rood.

Madsam (hwou'm dlauce lubt nixhi mw'~

('harley Brwu returnted from St.
Pl'ul ytnttnjay.___

t 4111W r ieotkym ft __1~.

xI ughton, Jordan & Co. will teinovoe
sit I heir eleNAL SOiW qsaUtut ilk %lW

C. U. (.atea Is buidly en~pged In
takinig the~ sohlool census of this dis-

A grand bepefit will be "dend to
mti-r~s. Woelf aIlobertson klaorow
svight. ________________

jolin Cartcy Xlves fr~e o reh(4tTIsR
'.oneerts night sd fiftyat tke Dusvew-

I'Jlumpac Ji, a Miles City
has been wheristenal the

Tereotteiun of W'olf A Robertaon's
d~whaicitnotauuueemwtat wiiA be

welcomea boun ti. thle lovers of the leg-
~Ithiate.- - _____I_

The Prtabyllorlan scablWe, a"-'
nuoinced "e in-bght at the rusedende
of Mr. Caba. ha. been lude~n~tuy

We are informed that John HRoga,
of thit city, will shortly erect a build-
ing aundiengage in the saloon business
in Ikizeumas.

Through express matter can now be
r.iippeddriw Dosmau to Mile C(ir
and ea-tem nnliteas per oldwre trot
the railroad hcadquarters.

('harley Brown, is authority for the
gtory that it does not pay, in the long
run. to purehame railroad ticketif of
uny one excepting railroad ticket

* In another coluan may be foand the
brand eard of the Western Cattle Abwe-
lattlon,' of "Miliitaukee, whose ranges

are on the lowder and Spring, in this
counity. _______---

Persons detirinig a copy of the firnt
directory of Miles City can praeue
the ,amie by application at the Jdt'R-
%AL counting roomi. Price, per single
copy, (3.00

P. M. Eckfori, formerly in the em-
lv oOlavare & Co.. ba oxa ted a
ptide with L. Nndo, and let on

lsgt Hday to take charge . the
>ranes gen over on the M1Souwl
rtver. _______

The new charter for the Miles City
Typographi#al Union, No. 2104, arrived
yest'r-lay, and l one of the hand-
oinent plecto of typoagraphic art ever

seen in this city. The boys are Justly
proud of it.

The advertisement of N. Nathan ap-
'eaiir in to-devay's isue. Mr. Nathan
carries a fne stock of ladles' and ncy
goods, Junt whipped from the east,
which be offeru for male at remarkably
low prices.

E. J. Aniory, whoowns andeintrois
halfa dbsess herding bouse outltm for
wirkmen employed on the Noftheets
I alfic monstruction, is in the city.
Mr. Amnry Is a very young man, but
a rustler flyn Rustleraville.

SkaUn thec fite evening in con-
otd; MW thVe Ocwin at @Ulm* In
the balls. The py get
*.lt l" J1Itsla the si Itr it
rumored thtua well known firm has
ordiered twdle dosen pairs to supply
the demands of a mashing young man.

rThe sMSJ i asnMter, he of th
w inua** glVmy Is nomt
for his p lis t al homien
<ilerp fr letters. He is a very olblig-
ing offliclal, and can do the mail bag
liallanwing act with a dexterity of
mothin that pu to tu blush the dancing

i*rietr
f m ruon a long residence

iU the itory, innd ls the rw of a
Ilatle with the r- -tis laI which he

Wye b* *nas!2*""
B. Ulluma, the Miles City pap

deiter, hais kd he Neortierbs Paf-
44ASO -Ui -f iitaXl-eAdk-I
lo wish oil poh-Mp pot Is the

i smamer, sad itne bestly e*
Ing the ewiesaset

rb-l" IVi t- uiw

1111 * 10 Ahpe" a- R---

dW I V* tip wet flwed
ont F thedepot yersterday lt was
noticed the engineer, Mr. Joel IGleason,
wa.engaged in eyelng a solitary horse-
luman, who proved to be the mad il carrier
ibtwMiU thi i and FJort Kew.

1hf hr W a ItI seen oceaeon
SIpu t pla inly al

5ri< ofIb .vl t ,-rin the teul-
tor. Te h spr4 * spued was I ugeased
so that for a few momients the pamen-

r traiu was appuranutly lost to sight
a tlhe mr, aim .ieeld only be distin-
guished by a large volume of smoke
arising from the oily fluid and rouln-
filled wood the enginueer was heapthg
oi the alfgy overlad fthrawce. The
sped of "be tal was twreased s that
for a few mex4v It fair rolhk froip

Milte to ske. B 4thin tib the pesen-
gers obsherved the fleeing horseman
and realized for the first tihue in the
hintoy of taepputry that a lightning
lhitl4 I train on the Northern
P'acific rai roe wato being beaten by
an ordinary Montana horse. Tiny
la.W Ufl'tet<ke hlets wire seen to flut-
ter O J Wiadowd o a ,
t4d Ivep w O tWalbmeqe o ite
tShi Slri othi) rageo b egging more
woomfrtnim the passenger cars to the

su suditod iengineer. Three
old chairs that had done sitting duty
in th hbggag and expws a w.ftir
iiKiiJ longaf wer da< wat a Ad-

dly mahad to pw. io tarniab
nowe- foud for the hungry flanmes.
At times the race would be about
seek and4 i\k, theumward the horne-

m- kould fl r and, ater. Long
andludhrelf from the locomnotive
hboled the residents of the Post that
It would be an inpotalbility to make a
stop at that station, owing to the ter
rifteand hrviroft)re onequalled speed
the whebis w rei nj over the steel
rails and ettion tie,. All the
officers with. their families climbed to
O1e sunaJt of tUe highest emainence at
the Fort, apd had their field glasses
walin.k the pormt fom the distance.
When about two nills from the Pout
the hew&man pn-ed the anmbIulance
wagon going in the same direction.
When Iiassing it the swift current he
aaused threw it to one side, and the
driver leaped from hiU seat, and hold-
lag his Kematuoky thoroughbredo,
ga"ed Heavenward in hopes of gettiug
a glIipme of the awerture thraani
wiiab the amysterious lightning bolt i
had &lle, but ostard he sped, iguor-
ant of the excitement he was causing.
The effleers had by this time become
thoroughly enthused and it's asafe t.-
a ly oI i r salarik-s fbr Novemabur
were weg d on the result. The en-
thire train patsed alag reasembling a
flash of llgtatuing on its way westward.
The horsemnan moved with the swift-
nemof eletriefty, finalty the fbtt was
reached and the hormemaan still urging
his steed, rode through the parade
gefrnmd, and reaehing the depot,
wheeled about and sat in his saddle as
Sthe-train flew by, carrying 1l the

atem that emikd be lor4ed lat th e
cylinder of the engine. The air brakes
wvew-appttd, but the train had gone
three milles before a stop could be ef-
fucted, and the carms hacked up to the

i stalon. The race was an hemic one,
and nobly won by the gallant horne

Beef ten and hot Scotch is the favor-'
lte dnkat tte Sideboard. 36t I

Fresh tish at Flarharty'l, the Park
treet fruit stand. * 33tf

A First-Clase Place.
The new Oyater Ocean under tlhe

First NationnI bank is a grand mwu-
cfe. A. Booth's bulk oysters 75 cents
per quart. 31tf

Gem Ntatrm rFats.
Withb the op-tag of Uh Onimopoll-

tan mrtles aiew a qustim of cow.
gderabli lonrtamce ft owr buainita

eS,m4 aethalttI thedr duty em 0
t rheint-rert to tfw as far as pomlble
that it is patronized liberally. Nouone
can deny the fact that it ba# been a
Inmiliuim which has caused many a
diullarle W Wlethe tfstfters of us all.
It has bn a powerfti anitgnet to draw
|e inhbian mfrjs liltionelv cabin to

t precincts of the city to enjoy a little
Saimsseienwt; the cow boy from his
imountain retreat to (Kcasionally inter-
mingle with music and nairth; the
staid and steadv pilgrim, whose first
thought upon his arrival In our niidt
is to look for the elephant and examine
its numerous forim, and where better
to see western life 4n all its stem reali-
ift ma it obe tbSad t"u at a variety
theatre, and where, fiebenated by the
to him curious. sights, hlie thrown his
money around lavishly. Thil mnoney
is kept in circulation and increases
business at lbhe hetels, at the mempa-
:tie hobsp,aw did fact every patAiblih-
rentt'Ia tb 1 it laI benellig4r It.
To a4 rtal an( avuarIslh#4
|s vS 41 and a. Worbhy of
pondering ver.

New Goods.
Nathan's Bazaar, next to the post-

t t the ladies to
of goods ever

-to, t. 84-M
All kind, of hot drinks to suit all

weather and tastes artistically com-
pounded at the Keg saloon. itt

o...nes. l6>.

rrett and, unier the firmnn name of
Hill A (Oarrett, dooing a business as
fruit dealers, has been thie da dis-

am S In ~Anmmmm1kPAll debtv

lst, IMl. and all the obllgatons of the
firm will tbe paid and collected by
Fred W. Hill. FPaD W. HILL,
-Da te C9ile 9S. 1OAB .,

Dated Miles City, Nrv. 18, 112

De mat Pas the Keg mal uwithout
d v^aBJ

*W.W.tCdiiigd.MCaL~
W. H. Bowles, of Powder river, Is in

the city.
Mr. F.. Coveney, of Minneapolls,

ia In the U .
George W. Smith, of Huntley, is at

the Interiscan.

(kGeorge Raldvern, from Fargo, is at
thle Oraud Central.

J. R. Griffith, of Utica, New York,
Is at the nlater Ocean.

Daniel Scott. of Spearlish, came in
on RSaturday. He sla at the Merchants.

Jons Hedges, a ranchman from
(Glendive, visited the metropolis yen-
terday.

Jaines Sterns, of Sterns' Ranch, in
enjoyIng the good thing@ found at the
Merchants.

Mr. E. Jones, from Buseman, ar-
rived in the city on dunday. She is at
the Merchants.

John X. Davidson, of the Press, sac-
companied by his son, leaven by to-
day's trala for a visit to his homne in
St. Paul.

W. H. Bullard, proprietor of I:e
Miles City brewery, ras gone east
I after imnprovedsteain machinery.

kert Blake, of the Glendive Prewss,
caime in from the east on Sunday, to be
present at the second gathering of tlhe
"Owis."

W. H. RayrnonAd, county clerk eleet
of DawmN county, s a the city on
business. He returns to Glendive
to-morrow.

Hon. J. 0. Hubbell, onufy eonmnis-
aloner. letfnr his home in St. Paul,
yesterday, to speud his Thanksgiving
with his family.

For the next thirty days, I will sell
diamonds, gold anid silver watches,
chaiis, rings, e., for cost.

14tf. S. ASHLEY.

Fresh flab at Flacharty's, the Park
street fruit stand. 33tf

Oyster Orea.
Is the name of the new frst-class

oyster house recently opened under
the First National hank. A. lAoths
bulk oysters 7.i cents per quart. 31tf

FVresh flh at Flaharty's, the Park
street fruit stand. 33tf

Mtovea I tevs!
All kinds of heating and cooking

stoves, at Burldglia's. 7tf.

Fresh Oysters.
When in want of oysters cooked in

every style go to the Oyster Ocean,
thile best place in town to get fresh
oynters. A. Booth's bulk oystern 75
cents per (auart. 31tf

A car loaddErall klindsof heating iand
cooking stores have just bhen received
at Uuribigh's pama utla h loe. Now in
the time to cap wbli tins @toa is eil-
plete. _ 7tf

Fresh fish at Flarburty's, the Park
street fruit stand. 33tf

leheeI heebs.
All the hooks used in the public

schools of thin territory are kept on sale
at Basinski Bro 's. store. 3-37

Choioe brandis of liquos at KReg
saloon. l.tf

WIma *ysters.
Fresh oysters cooked in every style

at the new Oyster Ocean under First
National hink. A. Booth's Ane bulk
oymters76 cents per quart. 31tf

SewSig Kabhimes.
Now on hand twenty-five of the new

light running DoImentic sewing Ina-
chines, Speclal terms and prices for
the next fifteen days.

13tt MU AMS A tVK LL.

I soI AO SIl Wr MLtEVMlL.

Western UTion Cattle t. Range Powder
j{r|r md Mring Creek,C tr( County, Muntaia.
Isrand, the fursq 1S on right hip, X on ribs, and
8o an iuja4r. l soum U on left hip. Post-
*e*M. Wt ioqmn JiAn Asseclftim,
136 Y1 1wwhda 3 1Mi1-tse. WiesMesin,

CREEDMOOR

ARMORY
A. D. McATSLAND,

GCns Ammuntion
NI A VY ANND1AR INA G R PLB

We see pet them Ueeue s lo pemae with
Renmialem 3a. We" aS

We Guarantee our Work
1S UUSi

Wmi. IL OXLEY,
-A9Wf f0-

Liverpool, London,'Globe
INSURANCE COMPAN Y.

PHEENIZ FIBE INS. CO.
OP BROOKLYN, NEW YORK.

American Central
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OP IT. LotuS, MO.

I Frire Risk* Solicited on Dwelings,
Household Goods and Preierred Stoeks.

Ofliee with C. W. Savage & Co.. Corner o
Main and Siztk Strm , WMMe Cty. I

ICOMMERCIAL

| EHOTEL,

Burgard & Thomas

OPPOSITE FIRST NAT. BANK.

&adquarten.er

Commercial Men.

Board $7 a Week.
SPRar in 'onnection with the IMu . 4 1pn

lDay and night.

B. ULLMAN,

DEALER IN

PumpsofallKindsl

Ros, Pipe. Ba . sad Isa "ttting,

PUMVPS SET AND REPAIRED,

OGeneral Repairn in all kinds of Mahinery
onie Shiop, Hixthl Set, ;twew Ma.

Sand Bridge, Miles Cit, . T. 1t

OYSTEROCEAN
Under Ist Nat. Iank.

Caier4t fpw
Finest ad l4arg" of

Liquors and Cigars
IN THE CITY.

A. BOOTH'S

OYSTERS
Wholesale adl.

IN4m K

^atisfatc~on iyjUHqL
^aXB Kn~ty

IRUmu & IIi,
Who!a, e %nd Ruil

Meat filarket,
SMain m' * .. I City.

CONTRACTORS-

FOR FORT KEOGH.

|
We hal e aIwasT on hand a ILarge Spplf .f

Beef, Mutton,

Pork and Veal.

AnJ having reffnily aided a larg

STEAM FACTORY

I ' We-ftrna*snii t of

BOLOONA SAUSAGE!

Se*'rd.rT f r Iit. a*4 I Prratl famailie w*ill
r' .- irr uur a|ia ll tiriiu i. Our price arv rea
uonable 4

W.B.ADREWS & COr
-Dealers in-

DRUGS
Medicines,

Fancy Articles
TOILET GOODS.

Prescriptions
Caretlly Cosmpouaded ay or Night.

I. A. C URAM, U. S. A.
II to elce la our store, where he can br cuu-

suited at g"y hour alter 3 p. u.

SPECIALTIES r
FINE LIQUORS,

CIGARS, FANCY GOODS,

BOTTLEF CORrIlALS,

FRENCH CONFECTIONS

R3MB3rlul 1 IHE PLACK:

W. f. Andrews & Co.

8MG Or Till

I o6ow 0.OOLDBH t0?fAR.


